A movementfrom the grassroots
Advocacyorganizationlaunchesprojectsin adopteefilms,scholarshipand businessin Korea I ev letruv Ne
h*
days, importmt trips
back 10 South Korea have
bearodemiaby
theai*
tenc€ of ssral
$rpport adoptF
mtredorgmizatiom
inKm

result in thsir relinquishing their
chiftkm foradoption.
Kim's research and intcrest in lh€
womm who plae childm
for
sdoPtion led him to ipolvment
with lhe fird-e\Er frln dmmetrtary on the topic of Krm
birtb
ttrc
mothas. Entitled Railiae.
film is ditccted by Korean
adopter Tmmy Chr1
Amricm
ard follows lhe story of a KoHn
birtb mother c she remitcs with
ber m arld tales a clos lsk al
tlu, is$€ of mtsr$utry
adoption
tlmugh inteniews
frcm Km
witb adoption agency professionwukers and gotr'emals, wial
m6t offrcials. (Se. interyiw vith
co-prducer
Anthony Gilmore,
page 67)

One of these is the KoRmt
(&n BTiD) a mrrprofGHlbow
it gEst how md adv@cv qgmizatim ltraled in a pichGqrE stion of Seoul's hismic Hyoja migb
bodrod. For fit€ yws, it bas prG
vided lou,+ost houstg, orgmted
colmmity w@ts and othawis
s for the gowng"lbmirnity
of
ethnic Korm
wrldwi& lmted through adoption
Mmy oveero adopted Kore
Fhm to Korca to s€arch for funily,
lm
lrguage, disvs
cultrre or
iut chflk the pla€ oul
KoRmt is hDked awy flom the
strEE past a mall &ont lam with a
garden tbat blm
brightly with
flouers in the smmu.
Imidg
roms on the first and wnd flms
have spm lor 16 people. On the
fust t'lmr, tlme is a long dining tsble
wou&d
bv a pholo exhrbition
latuing the \or* of adoptc artists.
On most days, a grorp of adoptH
sit mud lbe table md disN tbe
challurges of life in Kom or the
previou
tright's adventues in
Hongdae, a popula Seod bot spot
Sometimc, tbe omsstion
ves
bek mud to tlp q'hjct of adop
tion md tbos gathaed *we their
*ilh btth fmil.v mmexperiffi
be6 or thoughts about rehrning tro
Kora Tbe atmosphae lhis crates
is one of commit-r', c,pen to myone u'ho risits.
Ovsm
adopted Korem begm
retumg to Korea in the 1980s.
govemmt
Although the Kom
keeps m official nmbers on the
preme oi adopled Kom
il the
comuy.-.,the nmbq has Iro\}n ruh
yea and is now 6timated to be
betwen 3-5,000 pople Aom ovu
15 omtries mrulll'.
Whm adoprH lrst begm making
retm tnps to Kor€, thae wre few
wrc6
!o help thm. Smce lhql
orgmizations like KoRmt have
helped to fil.t the void. KoRrct
orgmizes seial wents, poeb redings, coDcerts, exhibitioru md
uukslrops. and provides cowsliDg
md tradation wices m well.
KoRmt isnmgedby

a mall staff
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Rev. Do+fyu Kim aM wife AelorE JwE Photoby StfF,'& Vluvw
that ircludes Rw. DehFu Kim, a rclated to ruim
in Euop€ 8nd
hcbytcm
minister, ard his wife, " his own expaiencs osside of
Ae-kmg Jmg, a compow, Miro
Koa
"Ivfany 8do'pte6 liwlg in
Kin, tlE KoRoot admidstrator;
SwiEqlild
w
rcgaded c
md a group of volmtm
uilo belp miSmDts6 touists md rct acc€ptwith flmts. In addition !o reged u Suis, which made me rcalize
ing tirc gwsthow,
tbey prcvide
tbat s'm tlDugh th€n hteml idmmasioml tr@slation or intsFtreta- tity m Swis, ilm
tbeirst€ml
tlon u'ha gwsts need help with
idntit-Y tiDt cmted cmfisim fo
phone calls or letlers md tre
olha people in the wiety."
aluays up for mvtrsation
All
bave lived in oths omtries.
Sone of the adoptire parmts he m€t
th€re "had fm in their fae."
KoRmt is ovcs
by an advisry
which indi€lEd to him that UEy
mmitte
of adoples living in may rct htre been c@lpletely mKoB TIE cmilte
w mted
fortable with their dsision to adopt
bv Krm, rvbo wmts to lst the "l woried thar beose tbey regudadcptes in the mwity
guide ed m€ s intruds, it m posible
hrm. Kim's vision of gvurg voie
t}ry rculdal*regad
their childcn
to. and mtlng spae for adopted in tre we way."
Korm pople in Korcan society
that has provided the inspimtion fo
Kim udmtards this feling of dir
KoRmt's rctilities.
cdnfort trd eys he always fels "a
little ucomfortable," wmderbg
Kim ad his fmill'
liwd in u4Et his place is in a ommity
in
Swiutrlard fm nine ym
in the *4rich he is not a mmbs of tbg
1990s, *tse he trl@
fourd the adc'ption triad fomed by adoptive
pmnts, brth pmts md adoptees.
adqte grcrry Dilgti.
The fanily
then moved to Engled fG thE
His time abrud alp makc him m
,vers, rvhre Kim med his gradu- olrsidsr of srts in Korca.
ate degr€ mphilosophy.
Thew experires have smitized
It wm dwing this time that he him to the issus adoptEs fa€
begm to fom his idas about adop- when retming to Kors, q,hm
quite'radidorL utfch cu ffi
caf' to people mfmilir
wi&
adoption issws, u ore rmchq
dercribed thm.
"Afler
adoptes
meting
in
SwiEtrlanA I cm€ to f€el adoptim
rru m1 tbe rigbl mw,"
Kim eys.
For him- the adoption iss
m

they often feel thq' arc on the odside of languge or culhne. Heha
simc mme to s his role as tbat of
liaison betwm
adoptees aDd
Kotmsiety.
"ln Ko|ru siely,
adopbG a€
ofta rcgarded ru chilrta and po
ple ue aiwys spaking futbsn. I

bop€ lbatl en help to trng do'pt€
voices to Kora s€iety," he sys.
Howm,
he is comiru
of tbe
kind of lnwv thit m cofer and is
qefiI rct to intude on adoptes'
ability to speak for tmslve.
Stitl, he wmts to cballange Koru
smiety ttnough his role. His pas
sion for adoption has led bim to initiatc a nmbs of projets fcuwd
on domg ju$ tbaL
Resiliencez

Giving

Kim sys, "Korro society dmn't
talk about birth motbers. TtEy my
appa briefly in ftemedia, bu arc
gererally fcgottm. Tbe women
hsv€ mt had a chee to tell tlEu
om stories berre it is Dol wially accsptable md ths'' fw tbEt
they will be $igmEtired. TIF srtL
j@t is still tabs."
Kinlrcp6 &efihwiXniwre
ffi abolx lhe issB frced by uurd
si4le mtbrs in tbe Kom public.
He alm hopa tlnt it wiu seve s a
€talyst fo dialogu mong all
mernbas of 0r adoptronbad.

Voice to

KoreanBirth Mothers
Wbile in England, Kim wote his
mster's tb€sis on Korm
birth
motss tbat imrporatcd fmmisl
tlwy adtlE idasof tteminjwg
which is awiated with
mwmaL
Kora's dsmotratization efforts dwng tbe l980s.
Wtrilcb has maintairpd his int@s
in tbe iss of Korai birth motlss,
he is Dowmre mncqned with fmily wlfre policy. "I m mtwst€d
in howthe Korem govmmtm
orgmize the wial $elfre system
for single mothas s bey m nis
their chil&en m their om and do
Dothave to sparated \ adoptim. I
hope that single motlss m srcday be mcepted \ wiety, m tha
tbey re m longs stEmstized."
The saong stigma in KoIw si€ty
againg being single, prcgrrot and
tmied
oftm fam wmm to
hide their pregnarFis ftm tiEn
fmilies, co-wokm
ud fridds.
This, mbined with a lack of wial
wclfre wis
for wmm
urd
udaprn'ileg€d fanilies, ru also

Tmmy
Docmentary hlnmakr
Ctu's Swdring lu Go*yut
bas
qitical
eao€d
aalaim fc its porqpsire
tsyal of ls
of lm
rHrmg with b€r btth fmily ard th€
questions it raised aboul tle adop
tim issu. She is the dirtrtor and
of the filtrl' wbich wu
co+rodw
awrded finding from the Ptsan
lntsnatiqut Filn Fatival's Astan
Fud and
Netwo* of Docwmta'
wiufmiffi
at the fstival in2009.
"Over the yeas. mmy Korean
rcmm hale ben perwd€d to er,-e
p their cbil&cr, but m
of the
wElted to
wm
\rE idmiewd
rclinQuish their chil&m. They were
told that adoption w6 the best
choie for tbir chiiclrur md nanv
fslt tbat bsause tbey did mt bave
social or mnomic support &on
thir familic and tbe govrnment,
wldch bas ued adc,ptim m a form
of sial welfare, theryreally had m
other option But tbey have m
bm able to reovq from this loss
ad c!'dinuc to live wilh gult,
sbamemd isolation"" Chu said.

Followng the frlm's pmiere, Kin
hop€s to orBanize a special sswn
ng in S€oul, ard wanls the film to
be distributed to festivals, shom
$rthn tb adopl@ commuity i!
Korea and abroad md smed
for
gemal audienes in Kore
Comforting
an Orphaned
Nalion : Translation and
publication in Koreen
Km alr
approached Suedish
Kor@ adopt* aulho/resacher
Tobras Hubnene about taslaung
Dlo Korem trs bm.k Cmdathg
(Jimondrg
u Orphwd Ntim
Rlblishng Co.). The Koremlm4uge editron of the book, shich
€wrcs
tlr ynial ed political
aspects of inttrcountn, adoption
ftom Kora ru uell a represtatros oi Korffi
adoptees h the
media md popular culnre, *as pub..
lished in Augut 2008 uith tbe
Korm tide Oepc
Adqttm dad
(Sommm
Koreu
Noionolism
h:blishing Co.).
Hubinette u"s eager to bave hs
work made ar,ailable to the Korem
publc. "The aim of the tramlation
for me, for Ra. Kim md for the
trmslation tm
s's to publish a
critical academic monogEph on
the Kosn
adoption isw, to b€
able to make m impacr m the curent Kore& adoption poliq ad
debate," Hubirette sid.
The fedback, he eys- "hm ben
stisfying in tems of reviews in
Korem nempap6, md il tms
of positire fredback from vrious
Korean scholas lrom different
di*iplines."
Looking back, looking forward: Adoption Research
Center and archive
Hubintte begm olletng
"o'ery
tbrng omecled to Koem adoption
md adoptees frcm mr.urd 199798." That colletim has sim grom
into one of the mo$ comprchensive
photc
collectom of dsmflts,
gmphs, frlrns and o$s nalerials
dammting
the Kom intdcdrF
trv adoption prcgram md tbc qiy
terce md activities of Koren
adoptes wtrldwide. It uill ficm the
basis for s4nt he hopes will beome
the t-mt echiv€ aDdresach @tq
dsoted to Kor€n adoptio[
Hubinene and Kim, along rvith thee
other adoptee organiations
il
Korc4 Global O!'trss
Adoptes'
(COAL),
Link
Trurh
md
Reonciliation
for the Adoption
Comuity
of KoH (TRACK) md
Adopte€ Solidarit, Korea (ASK),
re dircwing how such m uchive
would be built with tbe trput from
all theirweiztiotr.

leal
wents.
msic
"Strting my orw buirrs
8ile rne lhe onfidme to
think I canld really make a
difftrft€ in Korca," Rast
sys
MKR has since
wolvcdintoawv*
hre, Adihnion (Auditcry
molution),
ntrich pro
vids Frblic relations md
&isl represd8ti@ wiq
es fo utisS woking in lhe
ml'6icindNt)'.

yafo

Jemy Na byes in Sqh Kwa, is
ptt of KoRa's dqlze ulvism,
cmiuze ad is afanrding mmber
of Adqte e Soliduity. Km IASK).

New projects
Kim is curmdy working on the
publicatim of arpthq bsk that
u'ill contain aiicles witten b]'
himwlf md s€!'@l sdoptee witKrin Roest was tr recipiqf of the ss. The book will be published il
rchola$hip in 2m7. She larrDch€d Koran in s?r[lg 2009, bcoming
om
her
compmy,
MKR
only the fifth KoremJanguge
qidch cmrdimted
Er(qtaimmt,
book on the ubjet of adoption.

Fvw
ir{mtimab@togui
utiw
featued in this article,
pL6e itit the foliwing websites:
http: //w.kqd.og/,
httlt : /,'w.re cili encef ht. qg/,
http :,/tw. to biu hu binette.sei
http:/i'w.g@Lq.bl
http : /i d opti qli usti c€.Wepd. cm'
hftF,:,7wt d qt eesolidci 4'.eg :

of people rorking in compmies."

After berng al KoRot for a yetr,
In 2006, the grory began offering
Kim observed that mm-v of the scboluships to pilot bBinss6,
adoptees choosinB to live in
spomring two w buincs
that
Korq uere working a terchers yee. Tbmugh that experime,
of therr native languges. Bu he Hav
sid, rhe goup mmben
became corcemed that there wse . lerned bow to regisrer fd bsi
not enough opportuities
ior
IN lierss,
set rp a Ctrpomte
adoptees interested in doing other bsDl amuut md othq buiress
kinds of *ork.
start-uD etilities.
Heugbyeolnai Intscultml
Bw
iress School of KoRoot (t{lBSOK) is a progrm
to help
adopt€s fud work at companies
in Ktr€. In the begiming, Korm
buiness leaders *€re invited to
speak, md rorkshops on Koree
business culture offered. The
focus later shifted to helping peG
ple lamch their o*n businesres.
The progrm
has recently
brmched off from KoRmt *.ith a
new
name,
MultiEtioml
Opportmities Supportrig Adoptee
Initiatires Korea (MOSAIK), with
a broader missioD to com€ct
adopt€s. native Korem professionals md buiness people worldwide. The divers group of core.
and afhliate members hails
from Gemany, CanadE, Frarce,
Belgrum md &e United Ststes.
The name represnts "mmy different adopt@s with diflerent
backgrormds coming tog€ther to
fom a ufiole," says Bm Haw,
one half of th€ team tbat leds
MOSAIK.
Hauser lived
al
KoRoot for two weks upon coming to Korea in 2005 and becme
involved vith the goup leter tbat
yetr. "I thought it wes a great
opportmity to build a mall commmitv of busioess professiomls,
people interested in leming the
iE and outs of starting a business
rrKorea. In 2005. I was active in
the adopt€ comuity
and knew
a lot ofpeopl€ who wer€ teachin€
English, but tlrere wse also a lot

For mw, h€ will continw to org@ize evmts md wrk on getung the
reseilch center off the gromd.
Recently he is also researching
Korea's adoption md civil laws in
pEpmtim for K(m's plamed mG
ifietion of the llagre Con\'fltion
on Intrcoutry Adoptim! an intermtioml tstr
with 76 signatories
that ws ratified b_v the United
Stat6 in 2m?.

MOSAIK receivc findmg from KoRot
ed
thc Ssul Metropolitan
Government aad holds
mcntblv sesios on m
fesiorul skills, leadmhip
dftl€pnetrt ud retworting. ln the
hxru€, MOSAIK hop€s !o offtr
qpard its retmG shole*tps,
rvcrk inttrDtiorElly
aal sqppon
m6e mmbas *to wmt to lamch
tlet orrn moiets.

by Steph€nVVutril

MOSAIK: making
connections in business

Km wants to evsntully publish a
ollction
of essys on the subjsl

KoRmt rvill continw to be a spae
fo adopt*s, fosttring corlml-Edfv
ard nuriring adopte initiativs,
its dms always o'p€D to thos
whos€ jourey to Korea leads lhem
to 6oss its thrshold. a

2009 Family Tours to Korea:
June 30 to July 13, 2009(family.tour)
June 30 to July 13, 2009 (adultadopteetour)
(may trcye, atono or ultlh ta,.sily, ftterrd, partner)

We are(onniftd

taprqvidingiittre4estposs,ible
trip,
:
:
for you arrdyourfanrilyl

. Small BrouFrs
and individual aueritbn
. Extensivepretrip orier*hfion
r Unique focus on modem day Kociwiih visitsto a rice farm, a fishing village, a school,
a national part, a trdach,and an optbnal olernigfit staywith a Koreanhost family

-"'',i
ftinerary
Highllghs,
r Visi6 to Seoul, l\it. Seorak, Busanaod Gyeongju
. Visit a maternityhome
. .,.,. ,::..
t Visit yourl)our childt adopbn"agencv, nree{ foiter ndhers; ard rryiew adoFion files
. Vis;tthe DMZ
o Visit temples,palacesand mrrs€unr
. Attend cultural and sporringeveirts

Foradditionalirformaticr, please_co4ad;
MichelleCostellotlowar4 tlCSW, tCSW
:' -' I mhoward@koreahomelandtours.comf
703-485-2497
www.koreahomelandtours.com

'
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